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Always use a fresh needle and never share a needle with
another person when usmg lntracavernosal Injections.

ng needles can transmit sexual diseases.
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Minna [\)(ll]1It‘l‘ijlli‘rrltlllk‘fl” about 15 minutes prior to inject‘ (ombination that may be more effective. 'Under the direction of
Intiat aver nostil Ilijt‘CIK ms t .m be kept at room temperature Ion' our doctor, some men use vacuum erection therapy on opposite Address:
ii:~ at) t ‘3") HI; I; It is Vt-ry important that Bl MIX medication days OlUSllng Penile injections for increaSEd rGSUIIS-
not be exposed to tvrttpnralurr: above 30“C / 86“F, since this will
render the (TOWN ingredient ineffective. We at University Compounding Pharmacy, supply a complete phone;

line of non-surgical treatments for Erectile Dysfunction
including but not limited to: Penile Injections, Vacuum Therapy
Devices, and Oral pills.
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FACTORS THAT MAY REDUCE YOUR ERECTION
Anxiety, fatigue. tension and exessive alcohol. Lying on your back
too soon after "10 administration of Intracavernosal Injection may
decrease blood llow to the penis, increase leakage of blood out of
the penis, and result in the loss of as erection. Using medications
that contain decongestants, such as over~thecounter cold rem-
edies, allergy, sinus medications and appetite suppressants, may
hinder the effect of penile injections.

PENILE INJECTION THERAPY DIAGRAMS
Preparing and Injecting the Medication

It is vitalto inject the proper dose into the penis. Always start at the very lowest dose (0. 1cc) unless otherwise instructed byyour
doctor. Wash your hands thoroughly and dry them with a clean towel.

I—J IOng/ml
l l 20mcg/ml
L I 40mcg/ml

I I Bi-Mix10ml
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7.GentIy_removethe needle fromthe vial and L

J Start at 0.1 cc

SYRINGES #10
D 286 V1 inch 1m|

  
a 8.Useiruectlo‘n Site‘ as illustrated. This area 15

" designated on the drawm‘g Wit'h crosshatch
marks (beMeen 9 and 11 o'clockand 1 and
3 o'dock)-.

D 3OG‘/2 inch 1ml
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9.1ncate the area of injection.Wipe offarea With'
analcohol- swab. Grasp theentire head ofthe

thegpems'alongyourinnerthigh. 3
grip on, afterclean-in’gthe‘ Side“
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L' I PGE-I in Normal Saline L I Tri-Mix 5-.5—15 DSmICI 10m| “‘MIX20-2-30

Papaverine 30mg/
Phentolamine 0.5mg/ml 10ml Phento|amjne 0783mg/ml Phentolamine 2mg/ml phemolamme 1mg mi

1’1 Check this box if you have other formulations that are widely prescribed out of your practice.

CI 306 V2 inch 0.5ml

SILDENAFIL ORAL SOLUTIONS
D Sildenafil 20mg/ml Sublingual Suspension Take Ior 2ml under tongue for

at least 1 minute,then swallow. 15ml E] 30ml Refills:
Sildenafil 20mg Lozenges Place 1 or( ) lozenge between cheek
and gums as needed. No more than once a day.
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35"“ CIOmI C Tn-‘Mix'ao-3~25 ‘:5mi :1 rm
PGE-l 80mcg.’m.i
Phentolamine 3mg ml
Papaverine 25mg m1

PGE-l 20mcg/ml
Phentolamine 2mg/ml
Papaverine 30mg/ml

10ml
10ml
10ml

PGE-I Smcg/ml
Phentolamine 0.5mg/ml
Papaverine 15mg/ml

tun-Mixstandard [:ISmIDIOml UPTrrM'ni‘w2-3o DSmIDIOmI E‘Quad-Mix' :Sr‘nl:10m‘
PGEVI 8.33mcg/ml GE" 4OmC9/ml PGE-I IOmcg/m‘

Papaveiine 30mg/mlPapaverine 22.5mg/ml Papaverine 30mg ‘mi
Papaverine 30mg/ I J Tn-_MI-x 104730 DSmI [j 10ml E] TnM'm'w3_26 Dsml [3mm] Atropine 0.15mg mI
Phentolamine lmg/ml 10ml pGE 1 1Ong/ml PGE'160mCQ/ml CI Quad-Mix _5ml : 10m:

Phentolami‘ne 3mg/ml p554 20mg/mi
PaPaVe'ine 26m9/ml Phentolamine 2mg ml

Papavenne 30mg!ml
Atropine 0.1 5mg ml

Phentolamine 1mg/ml
Papaverine 30mg/ml
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Refills

[I Peyronies Kit For office administration only. Not for resale or home use
Select D PGEI 20mcg EITri-mix‘ 101—30 Phenylephn'ne Img'ml 5m.)

[1100 units #12 U 200 units #12
D Oxytocin SublingualTablet (Requires Refrigeration)

Sig:

I] Viberect Pundendal Nerve Stimulator for Males
U ED. Loop Kit" (adjustable vasoconstriction device)

I] Tetracaine 6%Topical Spray 15ml for PE Spray on glans penis 15 minutes
before intercourse.

F

[I Phenylephrine Kit (Priapism) Img/ml Sml Inject [10.25 __ 07s

[I Personal Lubricant Penile Constriction Ring

D Inject: 7

PER PACK
         

D 1 pack D 2 packs
CI Inject-Erect Auto Injector &Travel Pack
J Alcohol SwableO/box

Sharps Container

 

       
 

         
    

      

 

Refills:1 (fits Inject—Erect)  
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E115 Lozenges El 30 Lozenges I] 60 Lozenges: Refills.-
Tablet 60 tablets__

   
  
  

   

  

 

TROLLED SUBSTANCES

Cypio'nate Zmnig’ml sesame om  Refills:
 

 

   
  

 

  

  

   

  
    

   

    

 

   

 

  

N52.31 Post rad 

  
1:1 N521 Diseases
D N522 Drug-ind       

D Indicate Dx when ordering V.E.D.

N52.34 Post simple prostatectomy El N52.02 Corporovenous occlusive ED

UNIVERSITY SPECIALTY UROLOGICA VERSITY COMPOUNDINQ PHARMACY
Call: (800) 985-8065 or (619) 683-2005 . Fax: (BOLOSM&°7_8UNOI“ . 1375 Third Avenue. San Diego. CA 92101

Physician Signature:

[1/

Inject/fr—
[I 30 206 linch 1m| / Needles 256 Iinch

 

 

   
    
    

     

El Sml C] 10ml Refills.
   

   

D V.E.D.will be shipped Fed-Ex Ground.
ical prostatectomy J N52.01 ED due to arterial insufficiency

 

  

  

Transdem‘ial Gel 609m
Refill:

D/fi—

APP‘YI
D 50mg/ng5%l
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uced ED x 100mglgm (10%)   
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Please fax / attach copies ofan insurance cards.   
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INTRACAVERNOSAL INJECTION FOR THE TREATMENT OF IMPOTENCE(PGE-I, Bi-Mix,‘['ri—Mix, Quad-Mix)

i
Dosage for Treatment of Impotence.

You andyourphysician will determine theprOPer dose OHMWWVGMOSGI mi““0'15-
Erections should last 30 minutes to I hour. If the erectio‘ri lasts longer the patient can bring down the erection by:
I)Taking a cold shower. 2) Applying ice wrapped in a towel on the penis and/or the area between the scrotum
and the anus. Note: If you have an erection that lasts mole than 3 hours and you have tried the above, see a doctor
promptly and take along the medication and package in*;erts.
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Call us today at (800) 985-8065

to schedule your appointment

or visit us online at www.ucprx.com/urology
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Our mission at University Speciality Urologicals is to provide quality prescription treatments and solutions for men
with Erectile Dysfunction IED‘ and men that are simply not satisfied with the quality of their erections. While we
offer a full line of nonsurgical treatments for ED, the PENLE INJECTION is an excellent choice for many men. Penile

injections are easily delivered into the penis. It assists in inreasing as well as maintaining blood in the (spongy tissue
filled with blood vessels Within your penis) Corpora Cavemosa When properly instructed, most patients are able to
sustain a rigid erection for about an hour during intercou 'se During your first injection you may be nervous. But by a
consultation with your doctor and through practice at hon-“e penile injections will be as simple and effortless as you

want it to be. You deserve an ED treatment that works! Its never too early or too late to seek ED management. Talk

to your doctor and also contact us today.I rYour prescription IS attached to this brochure.)

SELECT THE INJECTION SITE

lntracavernosal lnjections will be injected into one of the corpus cavernosum chambers ofthe penis. There are two cor-

pus cavernosum that run the length of the penis. Choose an injection site on one side of the shaft ofthe penis as shown
in Figure 8. AVOID VISIBLE BLOOD VESSELS. With each use of intracavernosal Injections, alter the side of the penis and
vary the site of injection. Do not Inject more than three times In one week unless instructed by your doctor.

. Aching in the penis, testicles, legs and in the perineum (area between the penis and rectum).
- Redness ofthe penis due to increased blood flow

- Light—headedness / Dizziness
- Rapid pulse
. Prolonged erection over 3 hours: PLEASE NOTE: If your erection is rigid for more than 3 hours,

call your doctor promptly or go to the nearest Emergency Room with your medication.
- Scaring or curvature of the penis if not properly administered

0Ifyou have a hist offainting,besuretodiscussr thiswith
expenence'dizzrness"oryorfeelfaint.liedownnn'medlately 7"?!»   

‘9. PENILE INJECTION
for the Treatment of

ERECTILE DYSFUNCTION

PATIENT INFORMATION 8. INSTRUCTIONS
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Tel: (800) 985-8065
Fax: (800) 407-8066

  

L'  www.ucprx.comlurology

   

University Compounding Pharmacy
1875 Third Avenue

San Diego, CA 92101
UNIVERSITY SPECIALTY UROLOGICALS

UNIVERSITY COMPOUNDING PHARMACY


